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S t u d y o f s e r u m GH b y r a d i o r e c e p t o r a s s a y i n n o r m a l a n d c o n s t i t u t i o n a l l y s h o r t c h i l d r e n .
A g r o w t h h o r m o n e r a d i o r e c e p t o r a s s a y (RRA) was d e v e l o p e d u s i n g t h e 100,000 g p e l l e t f r o m p r e g n a n t c o r t i s o n e -t r e a t e d r a b b i t l i v e r h o m o g e n a t e , t h e 1 2 5 I hGH b i n d i n g b e i n g s p e c i f i c a l l y a n d c o m p l e t e l y d i sp l a c e d b y u n l a b e l l e d hGH. S e n s i t i v i t y was 0 . 2 n g . C o m p a r i n g t h e GH l e v e l s f o u n d b y t h i s m e t h o d a n d b y r a d i o i m m u n o a s s a y i n n o r m a l s e r a , t h e mean RRA/RIA r a t i o was 0 . 8 4 * SEM 0 . 0 7 ( r a n g e 0 . 7 0 / 0 . 9 3 ) . I n 11 o u t o f 1 6 p r i m o r d i a l d w a r f s t h e RRA/RIA r a t i o was i n t h e n o r m a l r a n g e ; it was l o w e r i n 2 a n d h i g h e r i n 3 . B u t i n a number o f s a m p l e s f r o m p r i m o r d i a l d w a r f s t h e c u r v e o f d i s p l a c e m e n t o f l a b e l l e d GH f r o m the r e c e p t o r d i d n o t p a r a l l e l t n e s t a n d a r d c u r v e . T h i s p h e n o m e n o n was n o t d u e t o a n t i -h G H a n t i b o d i e s , it was n o t i n d u c e d b y a d d i t i o n o f i n s u l i n a n d was n o t modif i e d when v a r i a b l e a m o u n t s o f hGH w e r e a d d e d t o t h e s e sera. I t may b e c o n c l u d e d 1/ t h a t s e r u m l e v e l s o f GH e s t i m a t e d b y RRA a r e g e n e r a l l y l o w e r t h a n b y RIA ; R a d~o r e c e p t o r assay f o r plasma human growth hormone ; problem of s p e c i f i c i t y .
A radioreceptor assay (RRA) f o r human growth hormone (hGH) was s e t up using t h e microsomal f r a c t i o n of female r a t l i v e r membranes. S i t e s which bind s p e c i f i c a l l y hGH a r e r e s e n t i n these membranes ; hGH but a l s o p r o l a c t i n (PRL) inhibitsf254-hGH binding with an apparent a f f i n i t y of 2 x 10-]OM and 3 x 10-]OM r e s p e c t i v e l y . The assay i s performed a t 23'C i n 50 mM phosphate b u f f e r pH 7.4, f o r 20 h. 250 p 1 of plasma a r e added i n a t o t a l volume of 1.5 ml. Under these conditions, 180 pg of membrane p r o t e i n s bind 13.8% of t h e t o t a l r a d i o a c t i v i t y . Assay s e n s i t i v i t y i s 2.5 ng hGH per plasma ml. Values f o r hGH a s measured by radioimmunoassay (RIA) and RRA i n e i g h t normal c h i l d r e n , i n basal conditions and during an a r g i n i n e and an i n s u l i n s t i m u l a t i o n t e s t , a r e a s follows (mean values. i n na/ml + SEM) : basala r g i n i n e peak i n s u l i n peak RIA There a r e no s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e s between RIA and RRA hGH values both i n basal s t a t e and under stimulation. For some specimens high values measured i n RRA could be due t o high plasma PRL. I n conclusion, a s e n s i t i v e RRA f o r plasma hGH i s presented. Crossr e a c t i v i t y with PRL can induce f a l s e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of hGH v a l u e s .
M.T. CORVOL ( I n t r . by R. R a p p a p o r t ) INSERM U.30, H a p i t a 1 d e s Enfants-Molades, P a r i s , France.
A s e n s i t i v e t e c h n i q u e f o r +he measurement o f t h e ---..-s u l f o t i o n of p u r i f i e d p r a t e o g l y c a n s i n c u l t u r e d e p i p h y s e a l growth p l o t e c h o n d r o c y t e s . 
B i o l o g i c 0 1 somatomedin (SM) a c t i v i t y i s u s u o l l y a s s e s s e d on s u l f a t e i n c o r p o r a t i o n i n c o s t a l o r p e l v i c c a r t i l a g e . The p r e s e n t s t u d y e v a l u a t e s t h e r e s p o n s i v e n e s s o f r a b b i t c u l t u r e d growth p l o t e c h o n d r o c y t e s . The s p e c i f i c r o d i o s u l f a t e i n c o r p o r a t i o n i n t o p r o t e o g l y c a n s wos measured a f t e r e x t r a c t i m and p u r i f i c a t i o n on DEAE c e l l u l o s e column. The d i s t r i b u t i o n of t h e l a b e l l e d p r o t e o g l y c o n s between t h e c e l l p e l l e t , t h e c e l l c o a t and t h e medium was e v a l u a t e d . T h i s method

